
The Weekly Oregonian and The 
Herald for only two dollars a year. 

_ The freight team of Mr Spur-1 Subscribe or renew at once and se- 
lock came in yesterday morning cure your county paper and the 
loaded for Cha». Voegtly.

—Chas. Frye left here yesterday 
morning for the R. R. for 
He will load for Geo. Fry.

Born—On last Sunday 
and Mrs Robert Baker, 
near Burns, a »on.

—Rev. W. J. Hughes of Baker 
City will preach at Harney next 
Friday and Saturday evenings and 
also on Sunday morning, afternoon 
and evening.

Frank Shortridge once a resident 
of this place a nativeofLane county ( ar)(] catt]e part pay on each iot jf 

fur-

Additional Locals.

freight.

to Mr. 
residing

moni newsy weekly published in 
this state. Every intelligent read- 

1 er cannot help but seethe advan
tage of getting two papers for the 
price of one. We hope our sub
scribers will see the point and give 
us a call.

Rich 
lood

For Sale Or Trade.

in—100 acres of fine fruit land
10 acre lots 5 miles south of Eugene 
Oregon, 1 mile west of Spenser 
Butte. Lots at $400 each. Horses

Red
1 lithe Foundation of the Wonderful Cure» 

by Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
That is Why the cures by Hood s Sar

saparilla are Cubes.
That la Why Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures 

the severest cases of Scrofula, Salt Rheum 
and other blood diseases.

That is Why it overcomes That Tired 
Feelin", strengthens the nerves, gives 
energy in place of exhaustion.

That is Why the sales of Hood’s Sar
saparilla have increased year after year, | 
until it now requires for its production 
the largest Laboratory In the world.

’s
Sarsaparilla 

Ta the only True Blood Purifier promi- 
this , nently in the public eye today. Be sure 

to get Hood's and only Hood’s.

The Hotels are now under cne management TLo 
few equals and no superiors in her vocation. ' e pr°Pri*trei8

this state, returned here a few days 1 the purchaser so desires. For 
since, and we understand expects (her information inquire at 
to remain here, at least, for 8ome.otflce. 
time.

—Profs. Chas. Newell and H. A. 
Dillard and the county school 
superintendent constitute the board 
to examine applicants for teacher’s 
certificates at the term now in ses
sion.

Hnn/I’c Pille M«v»o b’iv. ea«v intake. 
IIOOU 3 rlllS easy la effect. »cinto.

Transient Rates $1.50 to $2 Per Day.
f*‘Partie8 d„¡r-,í regular board are requeated Io connu ,K 

I Landlady.
I
I

— Pendleton is raising a fund by 
subscription toward a trial for ar 
tesian water. $1200 has 
been subscribed. $2,000 
amount expected to be 
Harney county had better 
wise.

A Marvelous Discovery Free.

AN OLD AND WELL-THUD REMEDY.—Mr«. I 
Wtndalow’a Soothing Syrup baa been need for mAATfAlfiTAT 
over fifty vear» by millioua ofinother» for their, TO NS U XL 1A Jj XxxXLJjUXL,
children while teething, with perfect luecrw. , * W ****•- - »
It Boothe» the child, »often» the gums, allavi n,-inrvcnv », IVATTHM
all pein, cure» wind colic, aud i» the beet renie KUB15 oUPi <Y PAIjIUJ
edy for Diarrheoea. 1» pleaeant to rhe taste . 
Sold by Drugging in every part of the world. 
Twenty-five cent» a bottle. Ita value ie inval- 
table. Be mire and ark for Mr». Windalow'» 
Soothing Syrup, and take no other kind.

Proprietors,

BRICK MASON, PIASTER
I ER and VENEERING.

b D McIntyre, - . . . I!llr„. A„.
I
I

Brick Always on Hand for Local Custom.

How’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars 

Reward for a> y case of Catarrh

Everything in their line guaranteed 
to be done satisfactorily.

Bathes at all hours.

—S. W. McMurphy was 
on Monday. The old gentleman is] 
still suffering with his injured foot! 
and ankle, which was hurt several j 
months since hv his wagon turning 
over and catching his foot under | 
the wheel. He informs us that the 
bones of the foot that were fractured 
have not knitted and he fears he 
will be a cripple for a long time.

in town

—Subscribers to the Burns Times 
whose names are not on the Herald 
subscription list,and do not desire 
to have their names added to the 
Herald list will please so inform 
us. Otherwise their names will be 
taken and considered bona fide sub 
scribers to the Herald, and 
sponsible for the subscription.

re-

€o inni il »¡rated.

already
is the
raised.

do like-.that can not be cured by Hall’s Ca-
1 tarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney, A Co. Propts., 
Toledo, O. I

We the undersigned, have known j 
F J Cheney for 15 »ears, and be- 
lieyehim perfectly honorable in all 
business transaction and financially 
able to carry out any obligations, 
made by their firm.

West and Truax, wholesale drug-' 
gist», Toledo, O.

Walding, Kinnan A Marvin, i 
Wholesale druggists, Toledo, O. i

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken in Office8 at Ca,’-von City and Burn8 
ternally, acting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold 
by all druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall’s Family Pills are the best. '

GEO. S. SIZEMORE, 
attorney,

Burns, ............................ Oregon.
Collections, Land business, and Rea) | 

Estate matter promptly attended to.

ERRaT HICKS, J. W BIGGS,
Canyon City. Burns.

Hicks & Biggs
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

S B M'.PHILTERS M D.

COUGHS and GOLDS
1 ELY’S FIN EOLA BALSAM la • aure Remedy 

for cough», cold», »ore throat and for asthma. It

Silver Lake, Or., July 29, 96.
Ed. Times-Herald: First let me 

congratulate you on your successful 
run for office.

Politics is all the talk here, and 
fully three fourth» of the people' 
are for Bryan. I am opposed to' warm. rur vnsasriu uev national luniks and favor unlimili d •’•media» »re i.ieaaant to um.

For catarrh um Ely’s

aoothee, qutcHy 
•batea the cough, 
•nd renders expect
oration ea»y.
Consumptives 

will Invariably derive 
benefit from its use. 
Many who auppoae 
their canes to be con
sumption are only 
suffering from • 
chronic cold or deep 
seated Cough, often 
aggravated by ca- 
t’reani Halm. Both

Xeneenng box, or frame houses almost as cheap as rustic and 
much more comfortable—makes a solid wall, durable, very warm in 
winter and cool and pleasant in summer.

Partiesnot conversant with the Veneering process and want a 
nicely finished wall in residence, will do well to consult Mr. Mclutvre 
before finishing with rustic.

PIONEER DRUG STORE.
I
(I

A . C Worthington

[W. E. Grace’s old stand]

ProDrietor.

x-iiybiuian <x surgeon.

A graduate of the Iowa State
University and College of Physi- gj^Mail orders promptly filled, 
ciana and Surgeons. t

Office at residence in Burns. *
i

———— ’ — ~ I I I J

f

NEW YORK WORLD.

t ^--DEALER «
DRUGS, BOOKS. STATIONARY. DYES, PAINTS, PERFUMES 

TOILET ARTICLES, AND NOTIONS.
A full line of School Books and School Supplies. Confection? 

Nuts and fruits.

convert
it fur-1 
apiece, 

at
Bums Ontario. Line.

coinage of silver, and for Bryan | 
first, last and always; the cyclone I 
•truck me and I fell in line. Ovtrj 
halt of the people of our govern-1 
inent have hard work to make I 
tongue and buckle meet, and thou» ' 
and» are Buffering for something to I 
eat. Still if (he pops run a candi-' 
date ! fear it will elect McKinley, 
but if we unite on Bryan McKinley 
will lie am>w«<d under.

Protection ia one of the most 
beautiful words in our lan-1 
guage, but in our case one of the 
inoat deceptive. It has fattened 
and built up monopoly, that ha» 
wrung millions from the honest 
toiler, an<l enslaved thousands of 
our people.

This country is healthy at U»ie 
time and haying in full blast. I 
received a letter from N. ('omegys 
dated the 22d, stating he had giveu 
up the hotel and intended return
ing to his ranch. G. C.

tarrh.______________ —, _ ---------- _ _ JN_
•vmedle» are pleaeant to um. Cream Halm, SC eta. 
per bottle; I’lneoln Haleem. «S'-. »•>!<! by DrnggUta.

ELY BRUTUKRS, M Warren Bu, New lurk.

JOHN F. STRATTON’S

•
 CM LBKATED

BirmingtamSteel Strings 
lor Violin Guitar. Mandolin. Binjo 

hw«l Mod*. Extra I'UteJ 
run masi Wavrenitd ■ ot to ruM. Send lor Catlg

JOHN F. 6THATTON. 
liaport.r, Mnaixraota*w «’id ■ kaleaale Z*eal»r‘ 

»11. »13. »15. »17 1 Vlh St., N. Y.

Arrives at Ontario in 42 hour»

Fare One way <7.50. Round trip $15.00.

JOHN F. STRATTON
CELEBRATED

BANJOB, .
lawtmsimJ WVUeale Deaero In alt It f 

'1UVCAI
.'.«Guitar« Eanio« Mxi - ■ V. ?

rtvmoai as. -c.. all at Í t
IÏW Ul-K.

■OHM r. STFIATTOK’S
CUE BRAT ID

greater
In

newspaper, 
the news with 
frequency and 

fact it combines
•

sociial

Through freight
Two day? nt ice at any P. O. on 

be furnished for passangers.

3|cts. a pound.
the route and covered coaches wii

H. A. Williams. Proprietor

The Twice-a-week Edition of the
New Yo.k World has been 
ed into the Thrice-a week, 
nishes 3 papers of 6 pages
or eighteen pages every week, 
the old price of One Dollar a year.1
This gives 156 paper a year for One ( Leaves Burua daily at 6:30 r M. 
Dollar and every paper has 6 pages I 
eight columns wide or 48 columns | 
in all. The Tbrice-a-week World 
is not only much larger than any 
week I v or semi-weeklv 
but it furnishes 
much
promptness.
all the crisp, fresh qualities of 
daily with the attractive 
features of a weekly.

Arrangements have bee. 
bv which we can furnish thh 
and the Thrice a-Week N • 
Worhlboth for $2 25 a vear. 
advantage of this oiler a

| your c "___ r-r-- -................-

Thrice a-Week World at this special [
| rate.

JOHN F. STRATTON’S 
Celebrated Russian Gut 
Violin Strings

1 he Eioesl m the World, 
t vevv String WarraiHed.

JobT! F. S’ratton.TX*
Nil, »13. »11, «17 E. mil St.

YORK.

,ide 
per 

fork 
Take 

i get 
own loeel paper and the

mandolins,
.„O.- < f »«J WKJrul« IV.", In aS Mn...

MUSICAL MgWHANOISI,
E—.l .’-.L, ,Nc» Y.

The Herald. I
I

H. M. HOkTON Proprietor

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, PATENT MEDICINES 
STATIONERY. DIAMOND DYES. CHOICE PERFUMES 

A FANCY TOILET ARTICLES,TOBACCO, CIGARS ETC.

Fine Wines & Liquors for Medical Purp-*tS

Proscriptions accurately compounded.
First Class Dental Work Dom.


